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We wish to inform our customers that we now
have our Departments in such shape that we can
attend to the wants of all.

Although our extensive improvements are not
completed, we are so situated as to make it comfort-
able for our patrons.

OPEN for

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalies Daily Ghronide.

SATURDAY. - FEB. 20. 1897

TIME CARD FOR TRAVELERS.

Below is published a correct time card
oi trains and boats which leave and ar-

rive at The Dalles. Travelers may trust
it, as The Chronicle is kept fully in-

formed of revisions :

D. P. 4 A. X. O. STEAMERS.

Steamer Regulator leaves eTery Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday at 7:30 a. m.

Arrives every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day at 5:30 p. in.

OREGON' RAILWAY fc XAVIGATJOX CO.

fast mail. Arrive. Leave.
No.1 West-boun- WS a.in. 4:50 a.m.
Xo.2 East-boun- d 10:15 a.m. 10:20 a.m.

DALLES PASSENGER.

Xo. 7 West-boun- leaves 1 :00 p.m.
Xo. t East-boun- arrives 11:55 a.m.

All passenger trains btop at Union Street, as
well as the depot.

Advertising Kates.
Per inch

One inch or less, in Daily tl 50

Over two inches and under four inches 1 00
Over four inches and under twelve Inches. . 75

Over twelve inches 50

DAILY AND WEEKLY.
One inch or less, per Inch 2 60

Over one inch and under four inches 'J 00

Over four inches and under twelve Inches. . 1 50

Over twelve inches 1 00

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
Kauttoin Observation Hurt iLocal Events

of I.rhher Magnitude.
The weather forecast for- - tonight and

tomorrow is fair and colder.
All Elks are requested to be at their

hall at 8 o'clock this evening ae there is
business of importance to be done.

"Nobody will use other peoples' ex-

perience," said Hawthorn, "Nor has any
of his own until it is too late to use it."

Tne local leavinghik afternoon is the
first train in montbetrothae not car-
ried away one or more'ladiee; but today
there were none.

Science now etates that there are over
2,000,000 bacteria in a grain of butter.
No wonder butter gets to tasting bad
when they all die.

Vapor bathB and maesage treatment
by Mine. DeGrey and young lady assist-
ant. Union Street Lodging House,
rooms 9 and 10. febl9-2t- .

The legislature, which meets at the
Vogt next Tuesday night, promises to
produce a barrel of fun. Do not forget
the special meeting Tuesday morning.

The subject of the evening sermon at
the Congregational church tomorrow
will be the qualities of greatness, as il-

lustrated in the character of Washing-
ton.

Rehearsals for the minstrel show are
a steady thing now, and the local cags
are ripening fast. It will be the boss
afiair of the kind ever given in The
Dalles.

A few moreday8 like today and epring
w ill be an assured fact. Sunshine has
keen euch a rarity during the winter
that it doeen't take much of it to excite
comment.

The member oi the legislature to be
organized Tuesday night, are requested

BUSINESS I

PEASE & MAYS.

' to meet at the Vogt at 11 o'clock Tues-

day morning to complete preliminary
arrangements. Do not fail to attend.

, Joe Bonn broke the bowling record
last night with score of G4. Judge
Bradshaw has heldNkhe championship
for quite a while, wiUiNtscore of 63, and
we expect to see some very heavy judi-

cial bowling until that 04 is beaten.
Do not fail to call on Dr. Lannerberg,

the eye specialist, and have your eyes
examined free of charge. If you Buffer

with headache or nervousness you un-

doubtedly have imperfect vision that, if
corrected, will benefit you for life.
Office in the Vogt block.

Over $159,000 will be paid through the
Arlington National bank for cattle and
sheep within the next four months.
That amount of money ought to be suff-

icient to relieve any financial pressure
Gilliam county might be subjected to,
says the Arlington Kecord.

The town of Wilber, Wash., and others
along the soutn half of the Colville res-

ervation, are filled with strangers, await-
ing a proclamation opening that section
to mineral enterics. There are a unm-b- er

of men on the reservation and they
have located mineral claims and in some
cases have been prosecuting work there-
on.

The dwellinp-hou- se and drug store of
Dr. Karten, at Viola, near Oregon City,
burned yesterday, . entailing a loss of
$1500. The property was insured for
$750. Dr. Karten waB also postmaster,
and the postal fixtures and supplies and
mail matter were the only property
saved. The fire started from a defective
flue.

A fruit growers' institute will be held
at Hood Biver, Tuesday and Wednesday
March 16 and 17. Hon. H. B. Miller,
president of the state agricultural col-

lege, U. P. Hendricks, professor of hor-

ticulture, and A, B. Cordley, professor
entomology, will be present. Prof. Cord-le- y

will give an illustrated lecture by the
aid of electric lights, which will be fur-

nished by W. J. Smith, and the institute
will occupy the old K. of P. ball adjoin-
ing the box factory, for one night.

Rehearsals for the DicketiB entertain-
ment will take place at the Vogt opera
house on Monday, Feb. 22d, as follows:
Pickwick Papers and Oliver Twist at 2 ;

p.m.; Nicholas Nickleby, 2:30; Dom- -'

bey & Son at 3 ; Bleak Houae at 4 ; Old
i Curiosity Shop at 4:30; Our Mutual
Friend at 5 ; David Copperfield at 5 :30,

' and Great Expectations at 6 :15. Music- -

al numbers any time alter i o ciock. ah
are urged to tie promptly on hand.

Tuesday evening Feb. 23d, the follow-

ing program will be given at the Congre-
gational church: First, song. Debate,
"Besolved, That Washington aa a Mili-

tary Leader Was Superior to Napoleon."
The affirmative will be supported by
Waller Keavis, Violet Kent, Ann Mann
and Charles Campbell ; the negative by

Edward Baldwin, Elizabeth Bono, Clyde
Biddell and Martha Schooling, doling
song.

Subscribe for The Chronicle.

Jones Letter.

Following is a copy of a letter written
by Representative F. N. Jones of Wasco
county, before the election. It explaine
itself:

Sheuar's BumciE, May 26, 1896.
H. A. Leavens, Esq., Cascade Locks, Or.:

Dear Sir : Yours of 5-- 23 to hand.
In regard to what you eay concerning Mr.
Mitchell, I wish to say that I entered
this campaign absolutely unpledged or
instructed for anyone, and have rather
made a point of that fact, and, whereas,
J do not care at this stage of the game to
go on record as being, pledged, yet I
want to eay that I have nothing but the
most friendly regard for Hon. J. H.
Mitchell, and it has never entered my
head to do anything but support him,
and I certainly expect' to vote for him if
I am sent to Salem, and I can do eo
cheerfully and consistently. Further-
more, I have found the majority of the
people in Sherman and Wasco counties
to be with Mr. Mitchell, and I have no
doubt at all about hia

I do not think Mr. Mitchell personally
doubts my loyalty in the least. His son,
Hiram, was my guest last winter, hav-
ing traveled to The Dalles and forty-fiv- e

miles from there by stage simply to
spend a few days with me at my ranch.

There are many of our people who do
not know me personally, and I want to
say this for myself : lam a rancher in
Wasco couuty, have been in the sheep
business here the past eight years. I
have been a resident of Oregon for thir-
teen years, was born in New York state,
my father having been born in Ohio and
his father in Connecticut. So I am a
pretty good Yankee descendant from a
long line of good Republicans, and, be-
ing in the sheep business, you can guess
my ideas on protection.

Very Truly Yours,
(Signed) F. N. Jones.

A Frightful Accident.

Yesterday afternoon about 2 o'clock
while assisting in running the steam
wood saw in the rear of P. Basche'a
warehouse, Mr. Kelly Taylor, a young
man about 25 years of age, met with a
frightful accident which will render him
a cripple for life.

He was sawing a stick of wood that
was nearly split in two and iu some un-

accountable manner his right hand was
thrown in contact with the rapidly re-

volving saw, which severed hia first
finger at the last joint, the second finger
at the second joint and badly lacerated
the other two fingers and thumb.

The unfortunate young man was as-

sisted to Dr. O. M. Dodson's office where
the injured hand was dressed. Baker
Democrat.

Hick oil tbe Weather

Rev. Ira B. Hicks, editor of Word and
Work, is beyond question the most ac-

curate weather prognoaticator in the
country, seldom making mistakes in hia
forecasts, and it is not amiss to heed hia
prophecies. In the February number of
Word and Work be predicts the laat
half of this month will witness much
unsettled weather, and some heavy
storms will prevail. The month will
close with warm weather, low barometer
and ram turning into snow in the north
nd west. Severe storms will occur in

March and heavy frosts until April
20th.

Fresh lot of Tillamook butter just ar-

rived at Maier 4 Bentoa's.

THE MEN'S SOCIAL.

The Chowder XV mn Fine, and the Cake
Did Not Baa.

The entertainmunygiven by the "men
folks" nt the M.tfT church last night,
was a decidedsuccess. The program
was it verv interesting ono, and held the
audience until nearly 10 o'clock without
it getting impatient. It may be that it
had no spontaneous de6iru to bo in n

hurry to tacklo the cakes, Wur wo prefer
to believe that it was pleaded with the
numbers of the pioowm in its en-

tirety.
The best rcceiyeilnumber was the trio

by Dr. Lnnnerbyrg, Professor Landers
and Mr. Parratt, entitled "Tho Short
Wife." Professor Landers snug loudly
for a shortvife, Dr. Lanncrburg sung
with as much fervor for a tall wife,
whilo Parrott was so puffed up with
pride nbdut the success of his cake that
'ho.proclalmcd that ho would havo no
wife at all. The high school quartet
sang well, and received and responded
to an encore. Clyde Riddell road a love
letter which ho claimed had been
written to his sister, that was a model of
its kind. Tho recitation of Charles
Campbell was excellent, as was that by
Walter Reavis. The latter is peculiarly
gifted in that line, and his selection of a
subject was well made. We forgot to
mention that "The Short Wife" caused
a vigorous encore, but the trio insisted
"that was all they knew," but Pro-

fessor Landers suggested that Dr. Lan-nerbu- rg

had a song composed by him-

self, and the audience would listen to
nothing else until they heard it. This
was followed by an euphonium solo by
Mr. Guy Miller, whose well-know- n

ability makes comment unnecessary.
Mr. Georgo E. Stewart gitve a recitation,
choosing for his subject Thackery's
poem, showing Cannto when he rebuked
his courtiers after vainly commanding
the tides to recede. We arrived a trifle
late, only in time to hear the last half of
Rev. Wood's eloquent address of wel-

come, but we got there In time be in at
the close, and make everybody glad to
seek the refreshment room. Wo feel
this morning that some of our state-
ments last night were a trifle exagger-
ated, and are willing to modify them in
a degree to suit any not willing to be-

lieve them in their crudo state. Wo nre
moved to make this correction becaUBa

we are led to believe some doubted our
statement about the dog. A solo by Dr.
Lanncrburg completed the program. It
was a very beautiful thing and the audi-

ence would not be satisfied until he re-

sponded to an encore, .j
On the conpletion of the literacy pro-

gram the audience repaired to tiro base-

ment, where was an array of goon things
innumerable., The cakes were certainly
aa goqd as if made by tho ladles, even
the angel food was all right, flit least
it agreed with us. Tho feature of the
supper though was the clam chowder
made under the supervisionof Mr. B. F.
Laughlin. There were more than seven
gallons of it, but tho snpply was ex
hausted.

Taken all in all, tho men's social was
a decided success, equaling anything of
the kind given hero ink long time.

Thuuk You.

The ladies of the Good Intent Society
join in expressing their heartfelt thanks
to all concerned in the sociable given by
the gentleman ut the M. E. church last
evening. They appreciate the prompt-
ness and willingness with which you re-

sponded to their request, and are very
proud of your success. If in the future
they should again call upon you to help
them, they hope that you will attribute
it to the fact that they do not feol cer-
tain of being successful without your as-

sistance, and they also hope that you
will be just as hearty in your response.

The above acknowledgment in so very
prettily made that for those who took
part we lift our tile and say in the lan-

guage of the poet
"Without u Mnile from Hps of beauty won,

Oh! what were man? A world without u hum."

Satisfactory
tea liaUnir powdrtr
coffee flavoring extracts
fcoda and sjiicti

Schillings Best.
Tor (.ale by

W. E. Kahler

H EXT
EPFIE ELAINE HEXT,

A moat Realistic Expressionist.

A Great Variety of Readings
from Modern Authors.

Posing' in Grecian
Costume.

Forty-fiv- e Human Emotions
Perfectly Expressed.

A CAR-LOA- D OF

BUGGIES
BUGGIES

JUST RECEIVED at

Remember.

MAYS

We have strictly First-clas- s '

FIR, OAK and
MAPLE WOOD

To sell LOWEST MARKET RATES

Phone 25. JOS. T. PETERS & CO

5eI?ool Bools, Stationery,
x MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, C

AT

Jacobson Book & Music Co.
No. 174 Socond Street,

'New Vogt Block, The Dalles, Oregon.

Northern Grown Seeds.
Fresh Garden and Grass Seeds in Bulk.
Seed Wheat, Seed Kye, Seed Oats.
Seed Barley, Seed Corn, Flux Seod.
Alfalfa Seed, Tlmothv Seed.
Bed Clover Seed, Millet Seed.

Moat
Great

5

at

Clover Seed, Blue Grass Seed.
White Clover Seed, Grass Seed.

Supplies. Meal Cake.
Hay. Grain, Feed Groceries.
Early Uoee

and Eh and sold at

J. H. CROSS' Feed and Grocery
Goods Sold at Prlcos for Cash.
Store open from 7 a. in. to I) p. m.

GEORGE RUCH

PIONEER GROCER.
HiicccKHor toChrlimmii & Corboii.

"' FULL LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in ut old stand. I would ho to
see all my former Free delivery to part of town,

Job Printing at This Office.

the VOGT OPERA HOUSE
Monday Evening. March 1st.

Statuesque

CONCERT
COMPANY

REGINALD HEXT, Pi

Ib one of the Soulful Interpreter
of the Master before

the public,
'"'"-'--- - inn ii,

TICKETS 76o and $1,00.

Reserved seats now on
at
Drug Company,

& CROWE.

Crimson
Orchard

Bee Fertilizer?, Oil
and

l'otatot'8.
Poultry bought

Store.
Bedrock

business tho pleased
patrons. any

sale Snipes-Kiners-l- y

W'Wth. HfcKT CONCERT COMMNtt


